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TH« KPWW MOUNTAIN RBULD,
Oitkal Pfcrlod Faced
By Bees of lids State
. this Is a critical period (or the| of North

'

Carolina, advises C. L
Sums, apiarist of the State College
(extension Service. it is the broodroaringperiod, which started

.
in

some section's in January, and will
continue until the honey (low be
B-'us.

Spring management Is often Uw>r»
(liRlcult than wintering for the aivef
>\ c'»i Itool/Conen Qama aa(<l Tkla

^ W.I OUIIIV l>M tu I mo D

due largely to the sudden change*
:« temperature, which are hard on
both beea und brcod. A temperature
of 5>«' to degrees Is nocessary .In'
tl.e brood' nest. A sudden change
to' cold weaither after about 10 days;
of wnrm weather will result'In the
loss of much brood unless the colo-'
ctea ore well protected.

Listing the requirements for suo
tessfui tfpriug management of bees,;
the apiarist said: An abundance of
stores, a good queen, and sufficient
toom for rearing the brood ore most 1

Important. 'A good queen Is one that
»ill have a two-stor^, 10 frame hive
well filled with bees and ten or 12
frames of brood at the beginning ofj
the main honey flow. Food In abut.*
dance ,1s necessary If we are to have;
these strong colonies. It is not auffi
dent to have only enough stores to
maintain the life of the colony. Same
declared,'
The amount of honey required st

this time Is more'then rhosl person*

cy make about one pound of bees.;
Ninety pound* of honey is needed to

bring the colony to the possible 100.
000 population. Most oft this honey
If gathered by the bees, but the bee
keeper was advised by Sams t6'
Lave an extra supply In the colonies
at all times.

Tlte minimum population of a nor
tail.I er-.lr\H In f sni'ltior ItsAAOI
UU1 ft VV «VUJ lift lilt opuil^ I" IUI-/W

J < OS.- The population should be from
00.000 to 80.000.

NEWS AROUND NORTH
PIEDMONT AVENUE

Loll Beanie

.Mrs. J. J. Patterson spent Sunday
with Iter 'son, Mr. Fred Patterson In
Shelby.

Misses Pearl and Martha Reynolds
spent the week-end with theH* broth
er. Warren Reynolds' and wife In
Greensboro.

Mrs. J. A. Walker had as her gnest
Soud. v Mrs., S. A. Walker of Bess»
nier CJty.

.nr. HUO Air;, .1. >. rriuw uiu

children spent Easter with relatives
in Spartanburg.
Friends of Mr. John Ledtond are

-st rry to learn of his accident In the
mill Monday.

_\li'3. J. J. Patterson had as her
tuests .Monday Mrs. -Walter Ferris
f li? Battleground section and Mrs

K. J. rhilders cof Bnon, S. C.

neciiuse cf the declining birth rate
lu otte-*, sociologists believe that
most of the citizens 6f ' 'a century
hence will be descendants of rural
people c< today/ ,
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"ROOP FIVE NEWS
W«ll. another week he« rolled aLa»I..^ J '«
wuhu uiiu nine ior Bome puDUCliy

foi Good ole Troop 6.' We. (the
Scout* of Troop 5) always have and
always will challenge any troop to
surpass any program we put on any
time!

I don't know Just why we always
get the good breaks that come to
ICings Mountain, that is In the Scout
lug program. Next week If you will
in tlee a mo Itang that came to
nop 5 without any body in any
troop knowing It. It moy seem scoun
tftrl of us but. maybe you will have
t 'mething on us sometime.

After four years of Scouting tn
the "ole Troop" we find w-hat every
ciher Sccut finds, we have the best
troop in the world!

H«;re is j-cmethlng for every troop
ir town to think about: Tk>es every
I. d.v in town know that your troop
exists?'

It* ally boys,, let's try to main

system
Announces

Special Exoursion Pores
charleston, s. c.
April 14th.1Sth, IMS

Round Trip Pare Vetn
U 1mm* AI A
ix 11 y mvuniain, n> b*

934)0
Round trip tickets on sale all reg»
ular trains April 14th and 1Bth,
final limit April 1Cth, 1939.
A fine opportunity to review the
United State* battle fleet of 32
ships in Carleston Harbor. Tickets

good In coaches only.
Consult Ticket Agents

R. H. Graham, Oiv. Pas. Agent
Chartotte, N. C.
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- There are more Ford
other make. And there
any other 8-cylinder car.

j The 1939 Ford v- 8 r

perienee in building cars

You will find values in it
maker can put into a c
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Scouting Just is IHtle better than
r-tople expect it to bet

Signed: Charles Oantt. 8crlbe. |
Jack Hullender, Scoutmaster.

I

TROOP 2 NEWS
I

Tro.p 2 met at 7::t0 o'clock In the
I ithernn church. |DavW Mauney led i
us In the Scout Oath. Dues^were ool
jltctcd by the patrol leaders. W«
played a bird gamfe in which we had
to name a bird and Its characteristics.We then went outside and playedfox and dog.

Floyd Owen. Scribe.
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fLiquid or Effort
Soothes irritated nerva

' sleep, help* you to "ge"^ "^TJEJSC^vtryone is n«IN worries, street and hotwork and exciting reereetioi
ous system that brings on Sbache, Nervous Indigestion, I
An attack of nerves ma;quarrel with your husbandto your children.I DR. MILES NERVINE hasof the nation for nearly 60 yiget a bottle or package at youiyour money if yon are not en

Lieaid Nervine, Large Bottf.;'l .Kgervesceat bUets, Large i
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cars in use today than any
are more Ford V-8s than

epresents the broadest fxanymanufacturer ever had.
far jmyond what any other
ar at the low Ford price,
kditional for a generation,
in the 1939 V-8.
dership is equally outstandnthe road*' is the way ownIs.Smartest in action. Smarters, as they deserve to be.
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Lsed many years for the relief of
i ;)»et stomach, excess acidity. Indigestion.dysentery, colitis aiKi relaudf omach disorders.
Separate prescription adults and
i'l.ildi'cn,

THE OLD RELIABLE
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FORD FEATURES
STYLl LMDMSHIP.The luxuryc«r in Ike low-price IWM.
v-rrw t-cruNOi* engine-
Eight cylinders give smooth- ,
Utll. Small cylinders give
economy.

HYDRAULIC (RdRIS . Easy- ,
acting gulch. straight stoya.

o TRIFLE-CUSHIONED COMKMTNewflexible roll-edge east
r 11 s ItInn eaf*

prin(l, doublr-octiog by- i
drsulic shock absorbers.

.

o STAIMZIO CHASSIS. No . jfront-end bobbing or dipping. '

Level eterts. lorol stops, level ;rids. 1

> SCIENTIFIC SOUMOMOOFINONoieesbosbod lor quiet rido.

COW PJMCSS . Advertised '
IKA1)r # j

4 d#ol#r Invito* yo* to
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